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Consummat1
Communications
Within a few hours of your arrive

1

on campus. you may believ,
you're in some foreign clime
You'll hear worcfs floatin
around campus lik,
Meet you· in the
before Sosh an
we'll head for Kise
What's a CA'
What a Sosh?
What's Kise?
To answer
these and
other
questions
we provide
the
following
guide
to

d covering such essential
opics as how to talk without
sounding like a freshman
how to live with people you
have never met or wish you
hadn't; where to go for fun
and frolic when
believe it or not you
get bored with staying; what
1b wear without looking like a
space traveler and sundry other
goodies to edify and prepare
you for college life
Prepared without authorization
by any official who would claim
blame or praise for it and
without endorsement from any
of the businesses mentioned.
so that we do not apologize
for omissions or inclusions;
and do not wish to mislead
you by making you believe that
you r:nust heea the advice
herein given
Wrthout further disclaimers read and
enjoy one of the few publications
you have received from this university
that you can totally ignore.
1

~)1.~
Preparer of Guide and middle
aged editor who has no right
to prepare this magazine
except that its base
is on student responses
and that he doesn't
wear leisure suits.
white socks or
say "Groovy·

SPURS

Ron Matthies, Editor
Kathy Foss Bakkum
,,
Graphic Design.
Drawi~s.. Photo Collage
Susan Klelngqrtner, Photqgraphy
Elsie Ustrom. A5sistant Editor
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comm uni
cations i
the ho
that you
can sound
like
someone
ready to
apply for
graouation
The guide is
based
on our
unscientific
survey

SUPB Student Union Progra
Board 1s an active group o
volunteer students who promot
and carry out much of th
campus entertainment. 1ncludin
educational. recreational. cultura
and social activities
T & T Trader and Trapper.
downtown
eatery
drinkery
describe
unde
below
consumables.

Abbreviations

CA This 1s a building-the
· Center for the Arts .. Now. all the
buildings have codes like this
one. but few are used very
widely Nobody says BH for
Ballard Hall Everyone says SeeA
Its an important building where
theatre. music and art are
housed and where all the
oct1vit1es that go with them are
performed

~

n,n flrhil~,t

moorhea~:

GPA This means grade point

I-

n

overage Your MSU catalogue
will telr you the mathematical
wizardry by which you reach a
magic number like 12 (about a
average) or 3 75 (almost an A
average) You II hear 1t said
different ways snarled 1f 1t' s l 2.
cooed 1f 1t s 3 75

MAT Metropolitan Area Transit 1s
the bus service for FargoMoorhead Schedules are
posted 1n vonous places about
campus. on telephone poles
and around town Use the MAT
ts cheaper than dnv1ng

}\
· <;,._
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.:.:
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RA Resident Assistant RA s are
part of the housing staff They
are students who five 1n the
residence halls with you and
provide advice. assistance and
generally help make your living
on campus more rewarding

SABC The Student Act1v1ty
Budget Committee 1s an
important group They
recommend the budgeting of
your act1v1ty fees to such groups
and act1v1t1es as the student
newspaper, radio station.
musical organizations. and the
Senes for Performing Arts.

SU North Dakota State University
Its across the nver 1n Fargo.
North Dakota You can take classes
there under an arrangement called TCU (Tn Colle

Academ1ca lly
Speaking
Syllabus An outi1rie ,.)/ reading
Jr1d/or tup · s •o be C< verea
E'Ocr ':Jay n c as., Pruv1aed by
d v·duol foe ..,1ty rrierr1oers
'tf'r u~Od JStJOily r f: pft,
,e dO'Y' kE;pt ( )r' s1..r1€'dUIE
Sorority /Fraternity ~ ,0c 1c
c)rgcm za•1c Jr' , PPOf'.-' e war•p

t;m rr·(:rt cJneo cc., ye JU d krrn\
coron•,.es ore for womer
•roterr, t C'> for me"

;,·~~~:~: ~'
:

Tuition vVho• you poy f()r
s bo ;0d or, the
runrber · dt'd1tc ye,u tO.<E

c lo ,8'

Departmental Shortcuts
ord / onyor'e soys tr ,E.,
er•1rE.' r'o,..,, c _f o cc ,1 ,r· excer:;t fc )~ or o- 1r.:l n ft ,.
her 1rreduc J, E,.., ~ c., rirnE
o •,:,t c· your 1r 1;::JE.'r1u
'1.:- ··eod cf :;oy•r
scir.I/t11r1g 1ke, · rr
QC' r19 •0 Sl 'Cl0iu,QV
' a.:-.,, yc,u soy r,,
gu1nQ to Ag Ar ,tr,ro. 81(
Bus "d <.. hem Cl ~rn::ic
E:e,, )r1 Ed .: E h JITIE
EC Moss ','-'rr ' Motr,
PolySc1. Psych, Sos
etc · If you're
l 'Orlf JSed rr'O'C
85E:' otJbrev at c,r
W'tr your be
guesses n the catalogue

..
''-\::"z.h..

-~.:-~:.

Pink Slip ~C' drop a
course ,r od -:J arcther J
yuur oad. get a
r xop/Add .:,lip
rikJ from
reg s•rc::::r hE.' techr -.:a 1•1e
ore exr' aired 1r trE.
cotol:..)gue

:r,

i

~

~

~
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Red Coats r1e:s0 pEX'p1e ore
r
Br· .r i-1ey ore r,or of t"E'
gr,· vvo•cr1 program fo
<..,Orr'PU:,

,·

':!,:~s
't!..•,

,i.~111

tr

,.,ec
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ty RE:>ad abC'ut

them 1n the Studen•
Handbook when you get here

Cord This is a fond shortening
for Concordia College our
fnend1y rival across the
cemetery, and another
col1ege wher0 you can tok:;
,: OSS8S under tr,e 'r: Ce, ege
'r Je'r 'y orror :;iement
Cobbers rie rorne of tr'e
,n ,rd10 otr IE.Jt:, tearr
Kise ~h s s where you eo·
echn .:-a ly Kise (Key- zec
1mn,,-ir ,rd r'1rg service
Grading on a Curve A sys•er'
,f award,r a arode3 by a
p(;r,:_ ·er i'Og€' rec ;e1v '1Q A s ti
w·tr a '>VVl';'I, 1q
e+
rod llQ 'V''E;rf1$ ore Wl'h r
·he purv,nw of ra1v1auo
rsh.;l 'k -rs ' ewer ore -.1s1r
the CuNE:: 1r tovor ,)f me
r1dfVJua IZ('(:l sy,terr

c)rc:·s.
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Cr
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Slang for Sound
Consumption

rie marathor session

w

would be r ce •o think there 1s
r ure "ng -;r on c. om~ u, There
sr t WE.~ asked ..-,t der c. wr-ot
urrer1t ~ or g
rosec were 1n
use ~>urpr·s1ngly many are the
somE oc. wrer wer t to '>Choo1
E~ qtr r ,t_;:l ury r Jt'lerc: riove
r onged ere , who• s be nq
used (subJect to change w 1thout
rr,t·-:e ,f course)

E>

Ace a Test
ta A
Hit the Books
L_;dy
Crack 'Em t Jdy
Blowing Off a Test c ,E:'

a bod

::irn ::J 1

s

e
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e
h
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a
0
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Cramming earn1r'g everytri1ng
~ you should hove oli quarter 1n

Sluff Courses Eosy 1ke P1oc:•1c
.or \11 dels 0ure grade ~o

study
t pie chc., c...e
exam
Blase vo ur 'Y neord tr s word
0 ,ed m ,ometh1ng Iv ' blah' or
b )r ng If yu look 1t up r your
d L! onary, 1• s riot correct usage,
but w I ':l· )ubt e::isly be used
ar•yrow
Bizarre An overused express or
for onyth ng ~ qr,t y ur uvUO h1:,
c: a b zarre magoz ne
Same '<eploc e:,.,
1
1e Tex..> As
rr hurgry
<ep1y
~ame'
And tr e list
goes or
Multiple Guess

\'1L_;

You Don't Say

These phrases ore out You wil
sr ow you re from the
Kamchatka Penn nvula -,hould
you use orv of the following
Mon, Cool Groovy, Hey Man,
Far Out, Pig, Right On, Split,
Funky, dude, Chick

To consummate your
corr'T'un1c. ot'cins 'ry the
fc luwng e,onversot on
' ~ ow WO ) YC'Ur gpa?
2 07 b i:_,w off my Sosh ~e::i t
wm pure awf
Same
rhl:, whu1e place Iv b,zarre
rr Jus• 'ak 'lQ sluff c asses at
('c;rd next quarter
Sla..,e
We , be er gc croc...K em
l rderstand J
You re ready to be
a freshmar

bathroom-especially in the
mornings
Do not force 'yOUr views or

tresTyle on your
roommate-accept him or her
for who he or she is.

( )ne of our final clothes tips
must be about outerwear Any
p1oce where ts w nter for nine
month.~ n a good year needs a
,ot ,Jf Duterweor n foc t a
plo ,t._: dome over i: orgo
M...,orheod wou1d be the best
Duterweor But that::, another
po rr tree story For reo , wear
dowr Jackets and vests The
umpy lock 1s 1r <eo1 eother ,1r
suede Jackets and coots ore
fT1e :f :ourse they're fine

C

1

Ii l i 1i Iii I I

I I aa,

•riey're expens,ve oren t they?
Yo, car, wear leiterrron ,ocke+c
f you rove one or ore they
1et+erpersor Jackets? If you wear
therr. dun t rove letters , 1r
medals on +hem ts gro.s~ for
0CJme reo-;cn :)unng +he 1wc
day rainy season trend -.:oo+c
and s c:kers ore f1r1e, r,refer "'
:;toy indoors; A,-;o I •./ed ore
W0()1 coots. wind breaker~ ski
p;kets. fur Jocke+s, disgusting)
0rd sot1r JO( '.ket·; (for une day
0urrmers?) ·n rr,y op n1on worm
1s best or,d f, 1r+uno+e1y I riove
real ~:other\' hide my dClub e
.<nit•
As a firol 1:;t here ore th ng., u
ovoid at al cc;..;t:, '.,1r lock of
o::ib)

Grubbiness. r genera this
mean 10 k .<e o C' eon well
1ghted per·1on w1•hout ::irx '.k norf
ex hair rr tes

/,,~
r~s1111*8

Leisure Suits. Again, you· I be
m stoken for on administrator or
your father Besides dor t know
where ynu ··on even buy tr,em

.

·~~rt.
I ,

Bright plaid or floral print pants.
We re ,rt du here r 10 d fr ,r
:otlond r ,wer fr 1r o gorder1

I
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Back combed hair. We re a
forward school

'ti; t I! /' .:-·.- ;~.;:
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Very long hair for
(#" guys. We re eos ly

confused here and i1ke to tell
gender from the bock as
well as the front
Plastic rain scarves. riey get fu
of pur ;e r and make you ooK
Ke o dirty boggy
Dirty sloppy clothes or overly
patched blue jeans. r hppy
I, Ne geriero+ ,n dead for
guod or bod Ah we1 I the
,er- - met!~ better
Snowmobile boots and suits.
d, ,r t kr w
1u1a oe qenero
ugi1ness
High water pants. We dor t I ke
onk1e dong11ng ,ut o' ports
Mini skirts. Who ros one
orywoy·)
Big bells. Pr'.Jblems here?
fv1oybe yr ,u on toper them
duwn +o 14 inches
So we re done W'tr Oothes
sugges+1or,., I won+ \, end by
soy,ng r1C'ne of ~hese s•s ore
meor• +o be sn(1bb1sh. urge you
to buy ... c ,thes or fePI we rove
a <. '".Jde d<.' won• y( 'U to be
comfnrtoble here u:.ie c:c lmmor
sense o'ld ovoid tre
emborros~rner t I exo0nenced
Who+ s wrong w +r Bermudas
and trench c-:CJots. oryhow?
1
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Eating

Consumables

We are not suggesting that there 1::; no+ food or
eriterta nment on --:ampus There 1s But being human
YoU w1 I get Campus Claustrophob,a and wish to get
'f ' O"'ll u, \A ; re suqqes ,r1g thA r- orE' popular places
Ire rY (
r Vt.:fV ur )(, ertif1c survey Bes drs wr ( l war +c to
+oKe a doe to 'he f ,d ervice TaK(' t E.' , rvcy 1n pr(lper
,o r·t t s
, , tudr-·r· op n or1 r1-)t univm ,1ty
• 1~!!\\'1 ,.. , erd()rsemen• and certa1n1y no
.. .'_,:yr_oersonal I find most choices at
i ,',l'1;i':=-;,,,. !
best.
.::·: ' .,, .. ,:':';.·
· ndifferert
;~· ·.~ \ t~ . ':·'..:;,
1

'

~
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Mexican Village. It wa~ on

ev1 •ry1 ,r1e
ocated n
dowrite,wr • argc, + e hod s
moderately pr·e,ed and
authen•1cal1y ort L)ak,.:a ..>outr
,A the Border ~are Cmual
atrrosphere
Speak Easy. Moorhead s c aim

t

a 1ar f d You can f nd ,t r
0outh Moorhead Moderate
price::,. lot::, of pasta +ex, mucr
toma+o sat)ce Decora•ed 1n a
th rt1es gang..,ter mrM t 1s a well
appo nted ea ery ard c.1ted 1r
• e survey 1or \ ,ood
otrrosphere Suitable for a
r gh• or1 1re "')Wn
1

China Doll. Anotiler down•own
r argi

e·tat; hment This 1, one
uf a growing rurrber of
Ch nese restaurants 1r F M
Vaned menu r-...;Jodera•e prices
Atmosphere s no• exc1t·ng but
from observat or. Dor trust a
Ch1nesP restaurant with lots of
a·mosphere ·
Sher's.

btitz

h"

Ai Amenc on eo 1ery

·rs s on everyore ::; I st

,nexpers1ve .,pen 24 hours
Located 1r Soutr 1\11oorhead
and ar1C'ther by West Acres 1r
Fargo ")on t expect more than
good ~erv"...... e. rome cooked
authent c ty or d plain
surrour1d1rgs As fl'ost said.
Food s good
Grainery. n •he Wes• Acres
sh ipp ng Prrer the res aurar-t
1:s redo1en1 w h a·mosohere
m1ted men
pnmar 'Y beef
and aqua 1 1c del1gr+s t:xper-s1vc
re attached peanut bar
1s very popular. espec101!y
1f you like crunchy
floors

The Treetop Room. This
downtown Moorhead restaurant
commands an impressive view

ilg~ ~;s;~~~:e~g~~~~t~~a

"You can see further than
you want" It's well
decorated. accepts
lreservat1ons MondayThursday and you
lcan request a
w1ndow seat The
menu 1s vaned
The pnce 1s
lexpens1ve,
lbut they
1do have
even1ng
specials
1And 1t 1s
1mpress1ve ·
1

1

Old Broadway. This barrestaurant is an old remodel led
downtown store in downtown
Fargo. Nice. fa irly extensive
menu Good atmosphere
Banned by some for its
chauvinist advertising
Moderately expensive

Burger King. Must mention the
chain quickies There are two
Kings, both in Fargo Some say
"Best burger 1n town" They
would be fought with p lastic
forks by the devotees of
McDonald's. Wendy's, Hardee's,
also located 1n FargoMoorhead "Burgers are a very
personal thing ..
Duane's House of Pizza. "Best
pizza 1n town.' they say In
downtown Moorhead. the pizza
makes up 1n quality what the
place lacks 1n atmosphere.
Duane s has the advantage of
not being part of a national
chain But like burger places
we re certain there are closet
pizza addicts who would fight
for their favorite establishment
If burgers are personal, pizza 1s
spiritual
Viking Oaks. On the northern
environs of Moorhead. this
restaurant 1s quite large yet
manages to give an 1nt1mate

and cozy atmosphere The
menu does not offer the variety
of Treetop, but all selections are
well prepared, the service
excellent Pnce 1s expensive. But
that's a synonym for
"1mpress1ve

Black Angus. In downtown
Fargo. the Angus specializes 1n
steaks. prime rib and seafood
Intimate atmosphere. Live
entertainment. Expensive
Edgewood Inn. Decorated in an
English Tudor decor. this large
restaurant and lounge seats up
to 200 and offers 23 dinner
entrees It is located 1n North
Fargo. The prices are expensive
Taco Bell. Ending on an ethnic.
fast food note. We are told they
have "Great Tacos." I've never
met a great taco. so can only
tell you they're inexpensive and
as for quality, we'll get
arguments from Taco John, etc
lovers ·
Related to food. we asked
where a student would go for
an "impressive night on the
town Disregarding the person
who answered Phoenix, Arizona.
we can give a few hints about
the top selections

1nce we realize there 1s more to
nterta1nment than food. we
so asked. What places do
u go off campus for
entertainment? Why?

Zodiac Lounge. In the Brookdale
Mall Moorhead. 1t 1s
ecommended for its live music.
especially country western.
Corner Pocket. On the southern
fnnge of Moorhead. students go
ere for b1ll1ards
Movies. There are eight first run
movie houses Take your pick

As another part of our
entertainment questionnaire.
we asked
what musical
groups the
students would
go someplace
to hear In the
same
vein as the person
who mentioned
Phoenix. hizona.
some said they would
consider the Beatles More
helpful to know are the
following groups
John Holm. Vanety of
music-country, disco. rock.
Anything Goes. Top 40 tunes
and such
Transit. Top 40 with disco flavor.
Soft Thunder. Sixties rock · Your
basic rock"
Judd. Blue grass and country
Skunk Hollow. Country rock. blue
grass and rock
Britannia. Hard rock
Uglier Than Ever. Top 40' s

ere ends the entertainment
section But you may stand a
better chance of getting good
entertainment or a dote 1fyou
an soy such wise things as
ey wont to go to the Treetop
r dinner hit a movie and go
o the Zodiac to catch Skunk
ollow? Sound 1mpress1ve? Try

Mick's Office. By the tracks 1n downtown Moorhead
It 1s quoted for its ' cheap beer."
Lamplight Lounge. Cited for its top area live bonds
This popular spot 1s located 1n the Holiday Moll. Moorhead
T & T (Trader and Trapper). This
downtown Moorhead restaurant
and wotenng hole 1s
mentioned for
its disco

